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TALK GIVEN BY
"Y" SECRETARY

The Dawn.
Peace. which has ju t come
upon the world, came with the
dawning of a new day. And as
the first light of morning ap
peared. long treaks of red and
blue played across the sky as if
to gi\'e Divine sanction to the
victory of our co lors.
}.fay
peace be as la ting a the ym
bol in the sky!

Dan Poling, Associate President of
C. E ., Now Y. M. C. A. Secre
tary,, Speaks in Chapel.

BEGINNING OF NEW DRIVE
Mr. Poling Gives Bits of Personal
Experiences While With Ouc
tary, Speaks in Chapel.
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Daniel Poling, widely known Y. M.
. A. secretary, gave an addre
in
chapel Thur day morning in the in
tere t of the Y. M. . A. and the other
organiza tions ,vith which it i associatecl. Otterbein wa fortunate to
ec ure such an eloquent, forceful and

================T============::::::~~=

boy who are now members of the I
infl uential
peaker as Mr. Polingr
Otterbein unit of the • A. T. C.:
SPLENDID PROGRAM GIVEN
whose activities as associate presicl'ent
Montague Quartet Will O pen
L. A. Abbott,
. Acker, D. D.
Citizen's Lecture Course
---of the World
hristian Endeavor
Agler, A. B.. \beam. \\'. H. Ahr, E.
---Philalethea's Open Session An Excel- Cnion and more rec ntly in connecJ. All)rtg
· I1 t , E - E - •""-'11 en, • E· · ·""-' 11 d erThe 1Iontague Light Opera Comtion with the Y. M. C. A. work have
lent One-Praise Given to
H
A
d
s
p
d
pany
wi
ll
present
the
fir
t
number
in
made
him known internationally.
son,
. . n er on, . "· . n erson.
' 1
. th
All Taking Part.
F
b
ecture course, 111
e
Having returned from ranee u! a
. \V. Andrew, \ . H. Baker. T. V. the citizens
Bancroft. L. L. Barnhard. D. C. Bay, college chapel on the evening of SatPhilalethea· proECTam at her Op n hort time ago wh re he made an 111E I\Ju<'. F J Boone. · L Ho vlu . ,;rda~·.
ovember
6.
ge.nt~ 'I ill e _, n
. ur,-d y c, en· n.. Y\a pro- I ten ive. ~nd thorou h in_v,\ tigatiou
D. D. Brane. H. D. Brown. \:\'. A. J ca ll at each home, but hould any p~r- nounced an excellent one hy all who I of cond1 t1ons among American troop ,
Burg t. \\'. J. Burget. F. E. Burtch. son be mi eel, tickets may be obtam- attend cl. Both the mu i and the I Mr. Poling ba ed his remark entirely
. K. Burtne1·. R.
amp. ·. E. Car- ed at Ho/Iman'
addre·se
were exceptionally good, I upon per onal experience. He had
mack. IT. T. (,"arpenter. H. L. ·arter.
\\"ith the passing of influenza and and much credit and prai e may be I excellent opportunities for ob erving
H. N. "hap lcr. \\'. H. lapp. M. M. the pro pect of an early peace, folk I gi, en to tho e who took part.
the French and British a r mie , but he
Cotr111
C
le
\\ H
or- w_ill be cheered up and the 1Iontague
Tl program ,,·as· as foII~w :
preferred to pend all hi time with
•
•
on y,
·
:
will do the cheering. The lyceum efie
Id"
ti
h
· ht
netet,
. 'ring, \\". D. Dane . I<. fort in \Ve terville is one of the most j extette- elected
th~ American o ie_r
1at e mtg
\
",,· D a,,· • JT
·
h a L 01· · ", ..1e)l I, L 01·
1ar k·. H c Jen Kell e r • bring home to American
'· J · D a,·,· on. I · · D e I- , valuable th111gs
the commu111ty
.
. exact know"
1 on. for the g 1.v 111
rmgei,. D · J • D .m ore t , · p · n·11
. g of enterta111ment,
.
1~.. ut 11 D rury. K a th ryn \\'·arner, a 11 d ledge of what • 1 go111g• • on over
t he
0 - N . D oran. . \ . C. D u d geon, D . · • pr e entmg
•
·
·
there"
Mr. Polmg .ha v, 1ted
Bertha H ancoc k.
of u eful 111format1on
an d
. ·
. all the
.
Durrant. J. P. Edmi ton, .\. Ei elt, E. the dis emination of knowledge.
Chaplain'
cldre _
pomts where American olcher d,sL. Elliott. . \\'. Evans, R. L. Fero-u_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
").ight Brings Out the tar " embark and all the large concentraon, D. \\'. 1-inkhonc, .\. \\' . Fi-- h- 1
Mandolin Club O rganized
Glady M. Howard
tion camp ; he has stayed in the rest
baugh, C. L. Fox. R. H. Fox. L. G.
.
.
Piano olotation with the soldiers on leave
th
F
Tue day e,·en111g marked
e beh Id and has followed them ba k to the
.
_
,
_ry mEgerL, G. M. GanLoc.G_ . \\. CGaEr- 1ginning of a . Mandolin Club in tter" econd Impromptu" . Rhein o
front line enduring all their hardri _on, · · ehm, J. · ib on, · · I in under the direction of Profes or
Agne M. \Vright
'.
C:iII, L. D. G:pe, H.. G. Goddard. E. ~~e ' ard. There has been a need felt Pre ident' Valedictory( ontmued on page five.)
I· .. Goff. 11. \\ . Goodman, . D. Gott- for a mandolin club. and all that wa
"I Keep the Try t"
fned, E. H. Halme. H. D Halderman, lacking were the mandolini t . Thi
Grace :M. Armentrout
School to Have Home-Coming
V. • . Hale, H. H. Han~walt,
year there are everal who play, and Vocal oloAlumni and Friends Invited
Han el, R. J. liarme!tnk, \\'. 1-. they have organiz d to fi ll the Iona
Ruth Brundage, '15
aturday, N ovembcr
16, will be
H~rold, P. J .. Harri • E. J. Hecht, ~- felt need of a club. After ome pracTwilight
Glenn Home-coming day, when oid OtterH,te, E. \\ • Hou eholder. J. <,. 1tice. you may hear more of them.
(Continued on page two.)
bein will throw wide her door to
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!COCHRAN HALL PATRIOTS FIRST
'TO CELEBRATE GREAT VICTORY

Howard. M. L. Howe, R. .\. Ho" ell,
G. M. Hunt, V. . Hutton, F. L. Iler, 1
E. F. Jack on,
· L. Jewell. C. L.
J_ohn. . P. John on . R .,M. Johnson, I
F. C. Jud on, J. H. Kurtz, 0. L.
Lawrence. A. • L a. C. H. Leffel,
It wa cold, dark and till as death,
H. G. Leiter R.
. Lemon , L. H. ju t like any regulation ~r
cl
i , on ay
Leonard. J. \V. Le Vier, E. L. Liddy,
R L k
M D
Id
morning in November at 3:30 a. m.
ac ona . W . D .
"· oc e, J . .
Main, H. W. 1anbeck, \V. . Man- Then the bells! The church bell , the
che ter, R.
Martin, G. Ma man, college bell, the towrr bell, catching
\V. M. Mathia , H. T. Mattern, E. T . up the peal
that were
ounding
Mayne, M. M. Mc lay, L. E. McCoy, around the world!
C. G. McElwee, H. W. Meeker, F. W.
The old fire gong in Cochran Hall
Melkus, H. E. Menke, J. \l\i. Met ker, caught the pep and clanged and clatH. H. Meyers, M. \I\T. Mignerey, E. tered forth · harmoniously.
Girls
N. Miller, H. L. Miller. L. M. da hed down the Hall with hairMitchell, C. P. Monn, H. F. Moore, braid and shoe-string Aying, and
(Continued on page five.)
with dazed though jubilant face .

weater and tams fell into line, the
line of patriot who were the first to
make old We terville know that the
h.
d
D
Kai er wa on I way own.
ea n
McFadden gave the official touch to
the triumphant proce ion of clattering du t pan and chafing di he ,
erving tray and cow bells. Many a
Pr6fe sor wa rudely awakened from
dreams of a unday dinner by eardrum-cracking ye ll for Foch, Per hing, Wilson, the Alli~ and Yanks.
\,\ ere we happy? Are we happy?
Y-e-a!

welcome all her alumni and former
student . All indication point to a
plea ant day for those Otterbeinite
who may find their way back to th
familiar campus over this week-end.
At two o'clock in the afternoon the
Otterbein football team will meet
Heidelberg on the athletic field. The
1
f
manager urge that there be ot o
o
in piration along the side line
that the player will ca tch all the pep
and enthu ia m possible. The more
rooter -the more pep.
It i hoped that all tudent , who
have friend among the alumni and
ex- tudent will writ and urge them
to come back to their Alma Mater for
thi
day, for a good' time awaits
them.

Page Two

THET A ,

ROOK IE-RITE-UPS
A k 1\Ietzker where his \Var Aim
book wa last Wedn e day evening.
The drudgery of kitchen duty has
been le ened to the extent that the
K. P.'s no longer have to wa h di he .
Thi arrangement is welcomed by all
. A . T . . men . In p lace of ixteen
being detailed as formerly, eight are
now detailed to cl this work.

A

DCARDINAL

II
I

Splendid Program Given .
Glady Holt of Grove Ci ty visited with whom he mingled li ,·e and con(Continued from page one.)
frien d in the Hall Thur day and Fri t ro l their .\m e ri ca u ambition •
day.
Denza
~[ r. Go ldric h had ju t fin ished mak, i\fay Morning
. P
.
.
.
t I.
)O rt whe n th e eight or Pre ident' Inaugural-.
11
Marie
earce I
uffermg from a mg o u
reJ
. . ,I
"Countmg th e Co t"
badly trained ankle.
te n member. 0 f ti_ie "Organ1zat1c•
.
. _.' n
Kat h ry n E. v\farner
/ heo-an t o-athe r in hi s ai ry II\ rnp"
0 ' r ur "
Gir l ' Dark Tan Mi litary Boots,
Jt .
about the midd le of Piano Duet- omedy
'e t e
5.00 to 8.50. E . J. Norris A.dv
room.
"as
d
I t
Keler-Beda, op. 73
•
.- .
·
Ap ril, the un l1ad o-onc own >u I
L •s iebe l and V ida \,Vilhelm
01
Alice H unt er pent the week-end ther e was till light enoug h to ee
.
f Offi . le t
• Lancaster.
Installa tion o k cei
at her home 111
clearly and ' the coo l prino- air wa
. ,,-e c
Addre -"The
Awa
·en,ng
Beatrice Fi her had the urpri e of I energizina.
Ruth
D ru
ry

Army hoes, $5 .00, $6.75, $8.50, 9.50. he r life

unday afternoon when she

J. Norri .-Adv.
1'here wa great rejoicing in \,Var
Aim class Friday, when Dr. navely
aid that we cou ld di pen e with our
note books .

wa u mmoned to the recept ion room
to find her father, :\Ir. J. H. Fisher,
I
d
h
i\I
F
· F' I
1er g ran
~r
J 1sh1d h mot er, r r . ann1e
er I an
er two
aunt
~
E R , L " r . oI 11f
c 1orger and 1>Ir . . . ance, al o
Ritman, Ohio.
t a supper party in
Dr. nav c ly-"Wh e re i the Cape of Room 8, third floor , the secret of the
Good Hope located?"
many ba ket and bundle that they
R k. G
"Off I
f carried was di clo ed. They returned
oo
1e
anoet
1e
eoa
t
o
G reenland.''
home Monday noon.
E_

hade of Noah I Lieut. Mille r has
not on ly doubte<l Webster's word,
but say the dictionary is in fault.
The Lieutenant' versio n ays that
arch" is 'Harch!"
The war pirit has ca ug ht o ur \,Var
Aim in truct r. Any one going to
s leep in hi classe i to ha ve a pin
in erted into his anatomy by the nea rest neighbor.

ince the who le na 1011 wa

talkin g Choru -"Phi la lethea

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~=

th a t night about the e lec ti ve draft
law wh ich had ju st bee n pa sed by
h
I
Ccngre , it was no wonder tb at t 1e e '
ke en minded citizen
oon eg an
d to
discu
it. Rabhi Tha lmann ha not
yet arri,·ed.
I
'·Personally, I think Co:J<Yr e
ha
made a bio- mistake. \,\Te·11 be lucky

I

I

i, we get through with o•_1t an _op·eIn I eJ ,
bcllion.'' :\f r. Coh n aid tl11 , ~- •
A bso lute Proof!
ohn, retai l dealer in men' clothing.
Dr. her ri ck ( in cla · , peakino- uf He wa a very short ma n, had a head
a Fre nch poet)-·'H e wa a \'Cry too large proportionate ly for the rc 5t
talented fr llow,-h e wa • finally hun", of hi body, and a a-row ing reputation for pe imi · m.
wasn't he?"
Mary Griffith Ream left \\' e te r(To be continued.)
ville la t Monday enni ng fo r Kan as
City. to make an extended vi it with
her hu band, Lieut. G. 0. Ream, who
i· station ed at Camp Fun ton.

Get pep! Eat Da_v ' Bread.-Adv.
Hazel Payne's father, who i travel "xratch
your ste p. O ur on Iy h our in g fo r the nti- aloon L ea gue, pent
n
of recreation i liable to be u ed for a part of la t week w ith her.
drill by th ose who make mi take .
l\fr. and Mrs. C. \'. ~1 o ore drove
Be careful o f t he awkward sq ua d.
up from Canal \ Vinchcster one day
ergcant of Awkward quad. after la t week to ee their on \\'ar ren.
running the co lumn into a wire
Patro nize home bakeries. Day . 
fence-"At ea e! "
Adv.
Mi s Roberta Vance, of Columl>u
· 'Military Hats, Be lts, Ha ndkerchief
visited her cou in, Helen Keller from
'and
hirt . Get them from E. J.- M
Adv.
onday unt il \\'edne:sday of last
week.
The members of the . A. T. C. di \\'edne day morning· chapel ser
cus ed the feasil>i lity of a company
vice
was turn ed into a ing, quite a
post for Otterbein . It is hoped that
-one wil l be e tablished before Decem lo t of enthu ia m wa disp la yed, too.
Let' have them often!
ber.

otice, Gi rl ! Go easy 0 11 the fe lA Dream or£ the Return
(co n tin ued)
'lows 1mtil De cember! T he commandant told us we would re cei ve no pay _ Importa nt a mong these Ame ri can-until then.
ized ::ind yet faithfu l so ns of Zion was
i •Thalma
erge Uniforms ............................ $36.00 Rabb
f
h n n him elf. Th e · creed
Meltan Unifo r ms ...............- ....... $33.50 o t 11eir
. c urc 11 wa d em.oc ratic and
L et us take your measure at once. ga,·e 111111 no more authority o,·er th e
Finest workmanship. Fit g uaranteed. o thers than any present day p ro tes
.8 day • ervice. E. J. ·Norris.-Adv. tant minister would have. yet it was
.Study houi· beginning at seven- remarkable how so many people, when
they knew him, be lie ved the thin gs
'.fi(teen instead of six-thirty wi ll prob- he said and followed hi s advice.
ab-ly be started this wee k.
vVhen he wa lked he g ave o ne t he im
pression o f being o n duty in front of
COCHRAN HALL NOTES
a g uard house a nd when he spoke
After a heroic stay, (beca use she
th ose who heard him were a lways '·at
couldn't do otherw ise !) Ag nes Wright
attention." He was a n office r with
has at last been JJer mitted to go to
out the brass but tons, a noi1 -com
her home in Ca nal Winchester, for
m issio ned officer, who had obtai ned
the week-end.
his pos ition not through a govern
Catharine Ellsworth and R ut h Fries ment " pull" but through an all-con
of Dayton , came as a s urprise, Thurs quering per onality. The thick white
day ev~ning, to s pend the week-end.
hair of Rabbi Thalmann's head sym
bo li zed to hi followers th e g loriou
Days' bread makes brawn.-Ad v.
past of o ld J e r usalem. With his
A a fitting end for a happy day the mind often absorbed in its wonders
girls o f Cochran Hall gave a recep
he diffu ed about him an atmosphere
tion Thursday eve ning inviting the
of a ncient times. In him were kept
young men of the school. Professor
bright an d burning all the o ld Jewish
Spessard put "pep" in the sing and
cus to ms an d ideals; it was he who
eve ry one tried to get acquainted.
made the racial instincts of _ those

I

'\

Cochran Hall Ladies
should see

DAD HOFFMAN
For items for their
gentlemen sweethearts

Westerville Garage
PERCY TAYLOR, Prop.

General Garag e and Repair Work
B U ICK AND DO R T MOTOR CARS
Citizen 271

Bell 15-W

W esterville, O hio

New Model Restaurant
SODA FOUNTAIN
A ny Kind of Sandwiches, Home- Made P ies
Special O rders any Time
Regular Lunches or Dinners
Oysters and Fresh Fish
O rders over the Phone
Westerville, 0 .

North S ta te St.

•

Photo F ilms, Paper, Developer and other Photo Supplies, Developing and Prin ting.
DR. KEEFER, The Druggist.

GoooMAN BROTHERS
JEWELERS
-----------

No. 85

NoRTH H1GH

Sr:

THETANANDCARDINAL

Ihouses are primarily for
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the conven-/ When the news shall be confirmed, r
ience ?f the visiting w.ives, mothers I w hen we know that our loved ones 11
and friends of the soldiers, who feel are not in actual batt le, will we not
Published vVeek.Jy 111 the 111terest of ' very st range in the se great khaki rather go on o ur knees before the ......
. - - - - -..- - - -.- - -.- . - - - ~
Otterbein by the
cities.
I God of battles, than parade to the
.E th el Eubanks, 111 le a d 111 g th e Y.
OTTERB~IN PUBLISHING
1:he H ostes~ Houses are true to music of old tin pans? Surely the \V ·. C. A. ;uesday .~ ,·emng, on the
BOARD,
their name 111 every sense. The Providence who h3.s h e lped us gain sub;ect of Slackers brought home
\Vestervil l~, Ohio
woman in charge is a real hos:e ss, the battle will de se rve the first recog- 1 th e fact to each gi rl th at she is . a
Member of ~he
College Press gracious, kind , considerate; she plays nition when the time for rejoicing slacker u.nle · she performs her daily
Assoc1ahon
varied roles-now she is a tactful, comes. \V e ay pro udl y that we are dut,e~ fa,thf~lly, and puts her who le
STAFF
sympat heti c mother, now 3.'. si,ter, fighting for our faith, for C hristian - so ul 11110 active preparation for futu r e
I'
·
I
fi
service.
Editor-in-Chief ········ Helen Keller, '20 ~ste;'~g to t 1e con dence of s:ime ity, yet when we thought that the tri\ Ve are to o quick to label people as ·
As ist3.nt Editor .... Esther Harley, '21
,g e l ow 111 khaki, again a big heart- umph of that ca use was at hand , we
d
d
·
·
1·
I
b
·d
d
s
la
c kers , often we do not know the
on tributing Editorse woman a v1s1ng a 1tt e war rt e greete the most sign ificant event in
I
r
ci
r
cumsta
n ce
bear·1110. Helen Bovee , 'l9 not yet grown up to ,1e r new dignity, human history in the sa m e way th3.t
"'
o n a young
Grace Armentrout, ' 19 o r congratulating a young office r on we encourage a football team .
man's failure to e nli t, or we forg-t:t
th
th
1
Business Mgr . .. K athryn Warner, ' 19 some success.
The glaring headlines of the new at
ere are modes of service other
Assistant Business Managers\,Vi.thin the frie'.1dly. walls of these i paper set fire to the spark of mob than lighting in . the trenches.
Elizabet h McCabe, , 2 1 bu1ld111gs whose s ign ,s the Blue Tri- I spirit that is a part of us all; the de.~ . colleg~ g 1~l s we o ught to be
. • • Bl
'?
angle, one finds every department that sire to give o ur selves over to un - tra 111 1ng out m111ds for 111telhgent
V irg1111a
agg, - 2
j
d f
.
irculation M
M
S ' dd
,
goes with a home-it could not be restnined excitement possessed us service 111,tea o dreaming of a hazy
C
gr, ..
ary I a 11' 19
.
.
'
f t
II
f ·1
.f
Assistant Circulation Managerso therwis e with a homemaker in all. But to a lm ost everyone, there u ur e: we are rea Y a, ures I we
Mary Tinstman, '20 charge.
came, soone r or later , the reaction. present anything ·ie ss than our best,
Marvel Sebert, , 21
There are the kitchen and dining
And when peace sha ll have come o r if we are continually sitting
Ath letic Editor .... Cleo Coppock, ' l 9 room, where thousands of visitors are truly, we shal l feel 110 less joy at the around, ·'waiting for
omething to
Local Editor .......... Ruth Hooper, '19 fed, th e par lor library wher e music glorious news, if, instead of jumping turn up."
Alumna ! Editor .... Prof. Guitner, •97 and good reading are free to all, fven and screaming, we stand 111 awe,
There are many ways in which one
Exchange Editor .. Edith Bingham, '20 th e nursery---:-"The Kid's Room ," the I breathing a pra~er o f thanksgiving. ca n .'.>e a ~la<:ker. One can fail to d o
Literary Editor .... Vida Wilhe lm, '19 so ld iers call 1t-wh:re Baby can seep ! \,Vh~n the end of the world war ush- one.s pa:not1c duty, o_ne ca1~ be .fa ls e
- - - - - - - - - - . - -.- - - - - or be amused while Sold ier Fa:her ers 111 a new era America wt! ! feel it I to i.dcals, o n e can fat! ones friends
Address. all commun ,cat1on
· I1ts O f the camp. more fitting
·
•
. s to The I S- h ows ltv1·o t I1er t h e s,g
to 'be reverent for she Ir W I1en t h ey n ee d a true f nend
most of·
Otterbe111
Tan and. Card inal
p ara II e I wit
· I1 t 11·1s work there are [ will
. know that h er God
·
• o f s111centy
·
·
· to con.
. • 20 W.
ha ' not for- a ti . Tl1e test
1s
~[a111 .St..' Westerville
.
Cl u b s f or girls,
·
·
t h e W ar .T ,me
.
' Ohio.
.
es:ab- sa k en h er but th at H e "is still in His 1• quer se If , b Y means o f service,
We
ub npt1011 Price,
'
•
. $ 1.50 Per Year • 1·1s I1e cl I)Y t h e vi . "vv.' C . A. The mem- heaven and
a ll is right with the I I1a\'e a II t a k·e n t I1e oa th of allegiance
payable
b ers 11·1p in
· c Iu d es I10me girls,
·
·
I to o ur Goc.I 1 \ re we not slackers 1f
·
. 111 advance.
girls
from world."
Entered as second class matter factory, shop and office. Brought to-G. M. A.
we fail in our duty toward Him?
Sep tember 25, 1917, at the postoffice gether un der the in fl-uence of the Blue
_________
\,Vhen the p1·esident _ugges ted that
at Westerville, 0., und er act of Triangle, the sp irit of good fellowship
Home Talent
each o n e define the word "slacker" as
March 3, 1879.
works its transforming power, pHty
In one of Dr. Sherrick' s c las es she under stood it, o ne member of Y.
Acceptance for mailing at specia l likes and exc lu siveness vanish in recently, the members were asked t o Vv. C. A. was prompt 111 r e ponding,
rate of postage provided for in ec. common sympathies. and ideals.
write sonnets. \\.h e n t he unpoeti ca l- ··A s lacker is a la zy m ortal who lies
The Y. W. C. A. is work111g u nd er ly inclined girls ~ior the r e are only down on the job."
1103, Act of Oct. 3, 1917, authorized
Oct, 24, 19 18.
goven11~1ent approval and it counts gir ls in the class) protested against
among its leaders many of Ameri:a's such a curtai lment of their ri g ht as
most r eprese n tative women. To the free c iti zens, Dr. Sherrick only lau gh
ta s k in hand-the protectio_n and as- eel, and dec lared she thought it would
Look eve r upward to the heights s,stance of a ll women affected by the I be g r eat sport. And so it proved to
above. Behind you lie s the past with war-we al l owe o ur suppo rt ind be-for her. We regret that we ha\'e I
its mi taken a.nd barren spo t s. These I s ympa th Y, .. for as Pr~mier Cl:rnen- not space to print a ll the sonnets so j
you may partia ll y erase by good and cea u says, as the family 1s, so 1s the r e luctantly submitted, for we have an
kindly deeds on the higher level s.
I poilu. Yo u are re ting and refrtsh - id ea that they would be ''o-reat sport" I ·
-Anonymous.
ing and cheering him when you d o for . ou r r eaders, as w :' lt However
thi s for hi women fo lk s."
we do co nsider that one o f them is'
The Old Reliable Scofield Store
The Blue Triangle.
When Peace Shall Have Come,
worthy of publ ication, and ou r only
regret is that the author is to o modes t
is the reliable place to buy
Since this editorial was put in
Much ha s been aid and written of
to permit us to print her name. Here
type, authenic news of the sigr.
the Red Triangle, but as yet we have
Dry Goods and M en's F urn ishings.
is the sonnet:
ing of the armistice has been reheard little abo u t t he Blue Tria ng le.
ceived. But we feel that the
vVithin a dunge o n. gniesome, dark
More and more, however, th e work
thought expressed is one which
and chi ll,
and service of the Y. W. C. A. is
vVher e piles of tone rose high on
we may all consider seriously,
becoming known to the public.
even though the first joy has bee[!
eve ry ide,
The Blue Triangle works very
experienced.-Editor.
nd where the darknc s with the siquietly, but it is a national instit u
For a long time, the word "peace"
lence v ied,
tion with a net work organization
cove ring the who le country. Its pro has seemed, to most of us, to be the .·\ prison e r toiled, and through hi s
power of will
gram includes a ll women affected by ymbol of something that we u sed to
the war-gir ls in munition centers kn ow, and which we hope to know He kept on digging at the wall, unti I
The whole began t o crumble; he deboth at home and abroad wives' again at some future time.
When the report came on Thur
lied
mothers and weethea r ts of 'so ld iers:
women war workers "over there" day t hat peace was in sight, peop le Th e ma iv e tones whose trength
had been their prid e ;
Red C ro
nurses , as we ll as mem~ every where were swept off thei r le t
bers of self s u pporting women who in t he un expected emotion of the And then of li ght and life he t o k his
fi ll.
have always known and appreciated moment. Excitement ran high 2nd
the demand came for noise-more J II t as the pr i oner. so the world to the Y. W . C. A.
The genera l line fo ll owed in the noise-as a medium for the exp 1esday
wearing clown the di ma! prison
pecial war work are Ho tess Houses sion of o ur sup r eme joy. So th e
in the camps, emergency ho us ing for church and college bells were rw1g,
wall
,
and
tudents
marched 'vVhich Monarchy had hoped would
emp loyed girls, community work o ldier
,
among women who cannot spea k through the st r eets, singing and
ever stay.
Each day a crown is lo t; a kingdom
Autos For Hire
Eng li h·, work in colo red district , sho utin g,
Special Rates for Parties.
recreational work among girls in the
But h ow many of us stopped for an
falls;
H . L . MAYN E
in tant in a ll th e hurry, to recognize And soon the last, the w o rld-detestvicinity of cantonments.
38 W -est Main St.
The Hostess Hou e is perhaps the the One who guides the destinies of
eel Hun,
Both Phones
best know pha e of the Y. W. C. A. all nations, to praise the One "ho Will crumble down, and Freedom wili
war work, here at hQme. These holds peace in His own hand.
be won.
THE OTTERBEIN
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OUR COAL
Makes Warm Friends
H . L. Bennett & Co.
64 North State St.
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General Repair Work
Prices Moderate
Radiator Repairing a
Specialty
Vulcanizing
Taxi Service
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has been speaker of the House and a s
leader of the Republicans had much
to do with the law making Indiana
<lry.
Miss Myra Brenizer, who is
teaching in the high school at Barber
ton, Qhio, ·visited her sister Gladys
and other friends in \iVe sterville last
Thursday and· Friday.

'16.

Dr. \ Ve ud ell A. Jones, who is
se rv ing in th e Medical Corps of the
United States Army with the rank of
Captain , is at. the head of a depot
hospital " somewh er e in France" with
ei g ht do ctor s and a large number of
nurses und er him. In this hospita l
men ar e prepared for service at th ~
fr o nt. Dr. Jones was a surgeon with
our army in th e Phi llippines in l!J001901 and never has severed his co n
nec tion with the Medical Corps.
When th e U nited · tate entered th e
European war, th e doctor was ca lled
a t o nce into active service and was
ent to amp Kearney, San Diego,
alifornia, and from there was tr ans
ferred during the summer to h is
present position in France.

'95.

J o hn H .. · a u has just resigned
hi position as teacher in the high
school in Co lumbus, Ohio, in order to
g ive all his time to the practice of law•

'10.

Prof. Lewis W . Warson, who
has been superintendent of schools in
v estervill e for the la t ten years, has
been granted a leave of ab ence to en
gage in the army work of the You ng
M en·s Christian Association. Pro fes 
sor Warson left Westerville last even
ing for • -ew York City, where he wi ll
hav e a we ek' s intensive training be
for e ailing for France. He expects
to enter the re ligious work of the As
sociation immediately after reaching
France.

'05.

In the rec ent electi cn Judge
harles M. R gers of ·o lumbu , was
re-e lected J udge of the Common
Pleas
ourt of Franklin
o unty.
Judge Roger has alrea·ly served two
ix-year terms in this position and
hi election for a third te r m is an in
dication of the confide11ce he has inpired and the success he has atta in 
ed.
•77.

Rev. Ed gar E. patz. pa tor of
the · nited Brethren church of Paris,
lllinoi , wa
in \Ve t rvi ll e a few
hour la t Tuesday afternoon. He
wa returning t his home after hav
ing vi ited his mother in Dalla town.
Pa.

'14.

Fred .\. I lanawalt and wife. of
anton, hio. were gue t last week
of Mr. Hanawa lt' parent at the ir
country home near \Ve te r ville.

'13.

'98.

Erastu
. Lloyd of We terville
wa re-elected to the hio tate en
ate in la t Tue day ' electi n.

'93. Mr . \V. W . toner (Myrli e Mi l
ler ) and two daughter;; f Dayton,
hio, were in \ esterville la t week
vi itin« at the home of her mother,
Mr . M. P . Miller. and ber brother
Prof. F. E. Miller.

Jc e E. Eschbach of \Var aw,
Indiana, was I e-elected a member oi
the Indiana tate Legislature at the
election last week. Mr. Eschbaeh

'96.

Dr. John VI/. F unk o f East Pitts 
burgh , Pa. , pent sev eral day s in
Weste r vi ll e last week visiting his
mother, Mrs. A. L. Funk on West
Park Street.

'06.

Another War Letter.
The fo llowing is taken from a letter
received from Ros M. Somers, who
is now serving in the U.S. Navy:
New York City, N. Y., Oct. 26, 19 18.
Dear Friend :
I do not know whether you heard
that I had enlisted in the navy or not,
but I wil l tell you a li tt le abo ut my
trave ls and experi ence.
First of all I spent my "rookie"
days at the Great Lakes Naval Train
ing Statioq at Great Lakes, Ill.
That is where I got the painfu l, but
ve r y de lightfu l s hot in the arm and
received m uch drilling. Later I was
placed in a draft to go on a transport
in over seas service.
I remember well how you used to
tell me about how wonderful the
Woolworth Building was, but I never
dreamed, t hat I myself wou ld see th is
same bui lding in so sho r t a time. I
have visited many interesting places
in New York, among which was a
banq uet g iven at the.. Hotel Astor in
honor of our officers by our ship's
company.
But my experiences at sea are more
exciting and interesting than those in
New York. Of course I have passed
through that pleasant and exhi la rat
ing fee ling of sea sickness.
After I heard the boom of t he ten
and twe lve inc h g uns and ~aw the
terrific explosion of depth bomb ,
and the wonderful maneuverings of
the destroye rs I lost all fear of the
submarines.
Now I have made th ree trips to
France and have witnessed the sink
ing of two German submarines on
Augu t 2nd. T have seen over five
hundred
erman prisoners at
t.
Nazaire, France, and at Brest, France,
I visited an old Roman prison which
now used as a French ammunition
ba e.
This old castle or Chateau wa
bui lt by the Romans back in 1400, and
it wa wonderful and very impre sive
to gaze upon those ancient wa ll s,
pa lisades, tower , t urrets, and huge
iron gates. 1 fe lt a though I was tread
ing on acred ground when I passed
through the dark dingy dungeons,
where many h uman being had been
left to die of starvatio n.
France is a very bea ut ifu l place, e pecially a long the we t coa t, yet
parts of the country are very much
run down.
I am trying to get transferred to
the
aval Aviation Re erve Corps.
There I wi ll get to st udy tr igo
nometry, a tronomy, navigation, me
chanics, art of flying or pi loting a
plane and receive eight weeks of in-

RITTER
a UTLEY'S
Up-to-Date Pharmacy
-Headquarters for
E astman Kodaks and Supplies
Devel9ping, Printing and Enlarging

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Parkers' Lucky Curve F oun ta in Pens, Spectacles and Ey~
Glasses.
-Ex amination Fr-eeH igh Grade Perfumes and Toilet Goods.
Finest line of Pipes, Cigars and Tobaccos.
tensive ground work. I am sure I
will like this branch o f the navy and
it will give me more chances to bet
ter myself.
In this transport service we sailors
are kept very busy. Our ship carries
four thousand soldiers, besides great
amount of cargo and food stuffs. We
have to stand four hour watches and
work during the day. Many a night
when it was cold and a teady rain
beat in my face while I was up in the
main top on watch I thought of home
and friends and it wa then that I
began to appreciate what a home had
been to me.
We bring many wounded soldier
back to the States and my heart aches
with ympathy when I see young men
come home mangled and maimed ·
unfit for any useful work ; jus~
through this terrible course of mili
tarism.
When I visit Westerville I will tell
you · more of my experience.
Best wishes,
Ross M. omers.

Rhoades & Sons
The College Avenue
MEAT MARKET

B. C. YOUMANS, Barber ·
37 N. State St.

Shop closed at 8 o'clock except
Saturday.

G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D .
East College Ave.
Phones-Citizen 26

Bell 84-R

DR. W. M. GANTZ

Dentist
" Hun Quit! A rmisti ce ig ned !"
Bell Phone 9
\,Vhen these startlin g line s burst
lS W . College Ave.
Westerville
forth upon our unsuspe cting little Yil
lage, Westerville went mad. The
college bel l pealed out in glad tone ~
the fact that the war was over, and
C. W. STOUGHTON, M . D .
from all corn ers of the co ll ege cam
31 ·W . College Ave.
pus came running, at different degrees
c.f speed, faculty. town girls, dormi
Westerville, Ohio
tory girls, S. A. T. C. men , non . A.
Bell
Phone
190 Citizen Phone 110
T.
• men, interested hous ewives, j
very small children and pet dogs 1 -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-,:_-,:,::,
1
T he girls hugged each other as a~
outward evidence of extreme emotion
the fellow uttered trong remark~
ab?ut the Kaiser, and looked di apts
pomted becau e they had had 110 hand
in whipping him. The faculty re - I
ru1ts
111ained ca lm and imp erturbable as
usua l, apparently considering peace
news an every day occurrence. As I
0011 a everybody came down to
earth after the first spurt of j y, a
Staple and Fancy Groceries see
long parade was formed, and march- I
WILSON, THE GROCER
ed in a mi litary manner down o ll ege
South State St.
Avenue, becomino- le s and le
mili- 1
J ,--:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
ta ry toward the end of the 1i II e.
. When the evening paper came, aymg that ··The Humor of Peace \,\ a s
•THE TAILof
Unfounded:'
v e terville'
spirits
C
I" 1
orner State and Main Streets
~ere s _ig itly dampened. The exulta- 1
Upstairs
t1on m ight have been a little prema- 1 ~ - an1'ng
t ure. I)ut t h e glad day is con,ing-· d
'-->C
and Pressing done on
· I
an I \._
·
short notice.
m1g1ty
0011!
__,/
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F

I

.

and
Candies
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NOTICE
G. W. STOCKDALE
If some of the stories in this issue
"Funeral Director and Embalmer
seem passe, please consider that
I
Motor Funeral Car
.
nearly everything was written and put in
Ambulance Service
type before the glorious news was
Phones-Citizen 39
Bell 71-R
ceive d.
reWesterville, O .
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TALK GI V EN BY
"Y" SECRETARY
onti nued from page one .)
ship
ev n to " leeping with the
thing they s leep with," as he expre ed it.
n hi return to . merica he
bring a tw -fold mes age. The boy
"over there" are a ll right, they are
bigger and better m rally than the
average citizen in this count1·y and
after having played a man' s part in
the trenches they ca n come back and
be boys again. The other impor tant
thought for the
merican people to
remember is t he growing in stead of
decreasing need for Y. M.
. fund .
W hen t he end of the war comes,
w h ich is now but a matter of days
at mo t, over two milli on m en wil l
become idle. It wi ll then b the diffi 
cult ta k of the Y. 1(. . A. and as o
ciated organization to protect and
enterta in them, and maintain their
high moral tandard until they reach
home agin.
Mr. Poling w great ly impre ed
by the sp irit of re ligion in the
trenches. There were no ermons,
no comp li cated theol gy, he said, but
every man had a rea l and persona l
convicti n of what od really means.
The spirit a nd a surance of victory
a l o impressed him . Even in the dark
day w he n the Germans were o nea r
Paris the peop le were as co nfident of
victory as now.
When Ur. Po ling finished peaking
everyon • fe lt that he had carcely
commenced; that he bad but give n a
ample of the thing he had in tore
and might have told had there been
more tim e. Ra1·c ly do we meet with
a peaker . o plea ing in per ona li ty
and appearance, and so trong in
appeal. Hi s remarks were rich in
thought and highly colored by experi
ence.

I

T he S. A. T. C.
ontinued from page one.)
M . A. Moor -, 0. L. M oo re, \V. J.
Moore, R. .\ . Morri . E. E. Mullin,
W. E. Muncy, J. D . Mundhenk, J. D.
Myers. M. E. N icho l , P. I . 'oe l, R .
M. O liver, J. \ V. Orebaugh, J. M.
Owen, L. E. Pace, A. E. Pa lm e r, H.
L. Pa lmer, F. N. Pa rk er, P. M . Pe nce.
E.
. Perfect F. P. P late, M . V.
Pott , . I<. Pu lse, H. E. Redm a n, L.
I<. Replogle, H . F. Rice, H . B. R 1chrd , H . . Richardson. F. I R iche r,
W . N. Robert s , D . Roeder, F. B.
Roge rs, F. J. Rohrb a ug h. R. D . Ro s,
H . F. Samp le. . M. S:rnders. . L.
au se r, P. \V. Sharp, . D . Schre ck,
K. J. Sco tt, A. G . hy. J. C. iddall,
mi th,
W . E. Sim , . L. mith , H .
R. E . Smith. V. J.
mith, E. W.
nyd er, L.
Southwick, P. V.
prout, M. E. Stearns, F.
toner,
A. W. S trete, P. G. Switzer, H. W .
Taylor, R.
Tit c h, E. F . Town 
se nd, H. . Trangenstein , R. R. Tusing, 0. G.
lr y, F. L. Van tta, W.
H . Vance, R . R. Wagner, R. Watson ,
L. S. Weight, R . D . Wenger, W. A.
Wick line, V . Willit. . R. Wilson, I.
G. Wi ndom, L. J. ·wood, R.
Wright, . L. Zinge ry.
Dr. navely-"\,Ve hall now gather
·up the loo e odds and end ."
Enter Gano e-"Here I am, ir!"

The Union
Offers
35 New
Styles in
Young
Men's
Overcoats
at $25
--Every
Good Model,
Fabric and
Weave
also
Hart,
Schaffner
& Marx
Overcoats
at
$35 to $90
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Dutch Bulbs
Our Tulips, Hyacinth, Crocus, Freesia,
Iris, Anemone and other Bulbs are in.

Spanish and

English

Most of the bulbs offered by

florists are American and Canadian Grown, and yet an experiment.
O urs are direct from Holland.

They cost us more than domestic

grown but do not cost you any more.

Plant a pot or two.

NARCISSUS BULBS ARE IN

GLEN-LEE PLACE
Both Phones

V. W . and Mary E. L ee

No. 14 N. State St.

Otterbein S. A. T. C. Men

ATTENTION!
You w ill want your photo in uniform.

L~-:::;:;;:;.v

Call at our Studio
where only first
c 1 a s s w o r k is
done .

Name Cards for College
Folks
Printed Cards for either men or women, $1 for 50, or $1.25 for 100.
Prices for Engraved Stock on Application.

The Bucke ye Printing Co.
B oth Telephones

W est Main St.

Christmas Seals
Xmas Stationery , Xmas Greetings,
Popular Copyrights, Khaki
Testaments and other useful
articles suitable for presents

University Bookstore
Patronize Tan & Cardinal Advertisers Patronize Tan & Cardinal Advertisers
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Kibler
Overcoats
for Service

and Saving
This Winter's Kibler Overcoats fairly out
strip all previ_o us records in Value Giving.
Fabrics that excel in warmth and wear. Tail
oring that is above criticism. Patterns and
Styles that- even in the heavy-weights-are
particularly satisfying. Prices that please
your saving sense.

Kibler Warm Wool Suits
Again, we have those finer weaves of warm wool fabrics that have prov
en such wonderful satisfaction givers in other years.

And our suit Values

are surprisingly big. Other clothiers who can equal Kibler Quality a r e ask
ing all of a third more for garments no better than our s .

Learn the Greater Dollar Value Our 33-Store Buying Power Permits.
We Will Stake Our 15-Year-Old Reputation Upon Your Comparison.

I
/

$15 and $17.50 Store
22 W. Spring

.....

__

.......

$22.50 and $25 Store
7 W. Broad

